Company: ARM Consulting
Position Title: Senior Systems Administrator
Position Category: Full Time
Locations: New Cumberland, PA
ARM Consulting (ARM) is a management and technology company that integrates a range of
capabilities to assist government and commercial customers resolve complex issues while
simultaneously achieving optimal success. ARM’s customized and concierge approach to partnering
with customers uniquely positions our company to realize efficiencies without compromising innovation.
Join ARM by bringing your “big talent” and you can help our customers achieve their organizational
goals and mission that impact all of us on a daily basis.
Position Description:
Provide technical support for software integration services. Specifically, provide technical support for
enterprise wide application integration and implementation in the re-engineering or development effort
of Windows 7 USGCB desktop, Microsoft Windows 2003/2008 Server, Microsoft SQL Server, Microsoft
System Center Configuration Manager (SCCM) Server, Microsoft Active Directory and Citrix. Provide
day-to-day expertise in Design, Testing, Configuration and Integration in support of both classified and
unclassified network as directed.
Experience Level:
Senior Systems Administrator shall have a minimum of five (5) years IT, five (5) years System
Administration and minimum experience in the following:





Demonstrated in project planning, Life cycle management, technical services to provide system
integration support in the re-engineering or development effort of Windows 7 desktop, Microsoft
Windows 2003/2008 Server, Microsoft SQL Server, Microsoft System Center Configuration
Manager (SCCM) Server, Microsoft Active Directory and Citrix.
Provide Systems Integration support on application migration and interface with Microsoft Active
Directory to include expertise in Design, Testing, Configuration and Integration in support of
both DOD classified and unclassified network.
Assist in the migration of Oracle and Access database applications through development,
testing, and production life cycle. Installing and upgrading, applying service packs, monitoring
health, tuning, monitor storage, backup and recovery, managing database users and security,
provide capacity planning, importing and exporting data in the Microsoft SQL Server
environment.

Education and Years of Experience



College Degree
5 years IT experience

Required Skills/Certification
IAT Level II certification IAW DOD 8570.1-M, Information Assurance Workforce
Improvement Program requirements and DFARS 252.239-7001


Security+

One (1) certification such as:






M2008 NET,
MCIPT SA,
MCIPT EA,
MCM: Windows Server 2008: MCM: Windows Server 2012: Directory,
MCA: MS Windows Server Directory, CCAA, GCWN
**Security Clearance Requirement**

An active security clearance may be required for this role. Applicants selected will be subject
to a security investigation and may need to meet eligibility requirements for access to
classified information.
Applicants for employment in the US must have work authorization that does not now or in
the future require sponsorship of a visa for employment authorization in the United States
ARM is a federal contractor and an EEO and Affirmative Action Employer of
Females/Minorities/Veterans/Individuals with Disabilities
All employment decisions shall be made without regard to age, race, creed, color, religion,
sex, national origin, ancestry, disability status, veteran status, sexual orientation, gender
identity or expression, genetic information, marital status, citizenship status or any other
basis as protected by federal, state, or local law
ARM is an Equal Opportunity Employer
www.armconsultingonline.com

